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Razorbacks ready to sweep 
CAA outdoor track title

.. .. __ Associated Presscal (ocauoaijurfp
AUS TIN — Arkansas Goad John 

_ ^ McDonnell, with visions of thel985 
i5MM2i’i t«CAA Indoor Track and ’ield
—--------Championships still vivid in his
■ cnuamtmil-iiiemory, would like to see the r^dts 

n peated in the outdoor champ^n- 
s. ships.

The Razorbacks w'on the men’^
ir ciuni 
1-3350,1

---------- door title at Syracuse, N.Y., withto
!Tnmi> points — 41 more than their closet 

competitor, Tennessee.
---------- 1 McDonnell called it

NOTICE
perfec\

performance by the Razorbacks.
E “I would like to have a rerun of i\ 
in this meet,” McDonnell said as fa
vored Arkansas prepared to launch 

SeducR a bid for its first title in the 04-year 
history of the outdoor champion
ships, which start in full today at the 
University of Texas’ Memorial Sta
dium.
If “If we perform the way we did in
doors, well win,” McDonnell said. 
Tverything went just right for us

JUBLE then.
at reasOB- “Bill we have to go out and do our 

, theses, job. We can t worry aboui anybody 
. Typing else. We have to take care of busi- 
top. ON riess, just like we did indoors. Every- 
iversity Df one makes us the favorite, but Wash- 

ington State has some very good 
^cording!go. People and will be tough.”

■ Still, with a team led by spriuer- 
i .25/page, rc" jumper Michael Conley and fiVsh- 

man sprinter Roddie Haley, a los.by 
the Razorbacks would be consider 

WANTED an upset. A win would give theira 
sweep of the 1984-85 collegiate trat

titles — they also wcjn the NCAA 
Cross Country title last fall.

Texas-El Paso accomplished that 
triple crown three times — in 1979- 
80, 1980-81 and 1981-82. Villanova 
and Kansas have also won all three, 
but not in the same year.

“Joining a group like that would 
be quite an honor,” said McDonnell.

“It’s a pleasure to coach a team 
like this,” he said. “They're the most 
‘Fun Bunch’ I’ve had. They want to 
win even more than the coaches. 
When you have that kind of chemis
try, it makes it easy. They’re a great 
bunch of kids. They’re winners.”

The biggest winner has been Con-
fey.

He has an Olympic silver medal in 
te triple jump and has won seven 
^CAA titles in the long jump and 
Uple jumps. He has a total of 12 
uuthwest Conference titles, eight in 
bi long jump and four in the triple 
jrtp.

JKe will be shooting for four titles 
itthis meet, which began Monday 

the decathlon and heptathlon 
ar, ends Saturday with 20 finals. 
Tcay’s program will be qualifying 
in 5 events and the women’s 10,- 
OOOneter final. Thursday, there 
will e qualifying in 20 events, and 
Fridir, there will be 17 finals.

Coley is favored to defend his ti
tles h the long jump and triple 
jump. Ie also runs the second leg on 
Arkanss’ favored 400-meter relay 
team, ;nd is expected to give de

fending champion and Olympic sil
ver medalist Kirk Baptiste of Hous
ton a strong run in the 200.

Haley, 19, who owns the fastest 
time in the world this year in the 400 
(44.67 seconds), will be matched 
against Olympic silver medalist Ga
briel Tiacoh of the Ivory Coast and 
Washington State; Southern Illinois’ 
Michael Franks, bronze medalist in 
the 1983 World Championships; Ni
gerian Sunday Uti of Missouri, 
fourth-place finisher in the World 
Championships, and Willie Caldwell 
of Baylor, owner of the world indoor 
best in the 500.

Haley also will run on the 400-rne- 
ter and 1,600-meter relay teams.

Arkansas also counts heavily on 
Fred Cleary in the 110-meter hur
dles, 400-meter intermediate hur
dles, and both relays; Marty Kobza 
in the discus and shot put; Bill 
Jasinski in the high jump; Mark Klee 
in the pole vault; Paul Donovan in 
the 1,-500 meters, and Joey Wells 
and Mike Davis in the longjump.

However, sprinter'Wallace Spear- 
mon has a pulled right hamstring, 
and his status for the 100, 200 and 
400-meter relay is uncertain.

Other defending champions in
clude Ed Eyestone of Brigham 
Young in the 10,000, Olympic silver 
medalist Danny Harris of Iowa State 
in the 400 hurdles, Jake Jacoby of 
Boise State in the high jump, and 
American record holder Joe Dial of 
Oklahoma State in the pole vault.
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osby po-am golf tourney 
to return to North Carolina

Associated Press
I SAN FRANCISCO — Kathryn 

kitchen ^tosby announced Tuesday that the 
s,2upstairs: charity golf classic started 44 years 
i or prolessj! ago by her husband Bing will return 
409)567% ,|exl year ;n ]\}orth Carolina.
ESSSSfM Mrs. Crosby said that the Ber- 

bile hof! n'cicla Run Country Club in North 
d dining wB-arolina will be the permanent 
■ ms, large' home for the Bing Crosby National 
ryheat, cwjfchampionship, which will be held 

set-up in M tgain in J une 1986. 
rendition,SO® “There has been an overwhelm- 
346^83^ ;
*oif and moawng concern that Bing’s golf tourna-
—’ees, fireplace. ®

m' is a national tradition which 
H.Ybe preserved,” said Ben Lang- 
e “family friend.

. Wyn Crosby has received 
^Tds of offers of assistance,” he 

S^1 ’After considering them all, 
ClamlA announced that ‘the Old 

year.’ will be returned next

, n . UMrs. Crosby cut the fam- 
tys tiesyie tournament known

^ the Bing Crosy Pro-smee
Am.

19!

Her anm.ement came a month

after American Telephone & Tele
graph Co. offered to co-sponsor the 
tournament for $750,000. The fam
ily reportedly turned down the com
munications giant’s offer to share 
tournament billing.

After that announcement, the 
Monterey Peninsula Golf Founda
tion, which has sponsored the event 
for years at Pebble Beach about 100 
miles south of San Francisco, said it 
would continue to hold the tourna
ment under a different name.

I student, 
hrs. per in#1-] 

-wed by set*1J/oung rallies 
^ to take NCAA 

heptathlon

tmentto

on

Associated Press

AUSTIN — Lauri Young of 
Vortheast Louisiana rallied from 
ourth place on the final event and 
von the women’s heptathlon event 
tuesday in the NCAA Outdoor 
track and Field Championships at 
he University of Texas.

The 21-year-old senior, from De- 
lidder. La., had the third-fastest 
inie in the last of the seven events, 
he 800 meters, with a clocking of 2 
ninutes, 18.40 seconds.

I That performance was worth 845 
■>oints and gave Young a total of 
■>,723 points, a personal best.

I Young finished 74 points ahead

■
t 1984 champion Sheila Tarr of 
evada-Las Vegas, who amassed 
>,649 points.

In this meet, Young’s best effort 
:ame in Monday s high jump, where 
he tied for first with Ewanje-Epee 
ind Camille Harding of Arizona at 6 
feet, '/j-inch.

HoNay sports briefs
Assc , _

d Press 
INDIANA^

Sullivan held l . anny
and the rest onf ri° /^!lf / ,e^11 
auto racing histflstjSt |n 
the Indianapoli.sun<aaY to WIM 

The 35-year-o.
Louisville, Ky., tclvan’ ,r°m 
the last time on tP.f. ea^ ^or 
laps on the treacnt*A _ ^9^ 
oval at the historii.
Motor Speedway —uaiapoIis 
after he spun his r,“J ‘aPs 
grees, narrowly avoict ^ de~ 
wall and the speeding^" the 

The race speed feF111- 
the record of 163.612 sle*ow 
by Rick Meats. It was year 
nine caution flags but c? by 
crashes in which drivers166
minor injuries. ed

HARRISBURG, N.C. 
rell Waltrip stretched his1' 
the limit Sunday and wt? 
World 600 Grand National 
car race at Charlotte N 
Speedway, his second speet 
victory in two days and the t 
of his career.

Waltrip picked up $90,733 .

the 12 Grand National drivers 
who won at least one event last 
year.

DUESSELDORF, West Ger
many — Ivan Lendl downed 
John McEnroe while Jimmy Con
nors fought back from a 4-0 defi
cit against Miloslav Mecir in the 
final set to help the defending 
champion United States to a 2-1 
victory over Czechoslovakia in the 
final of the $500,000 Ambre So- 
laire World Team Tennis Cup 
Sunday.

DUBLIN, Ohio — Hale Irwin 
wrested the lead from Lanny 
Wadkins with a 2-shot swing on 
the fourth hole and went on to a 
1-stroke victory Sunday in th 
$600,000 Memorial Open golf 
tournament at Muirfieid Village 
Golf Course.

Irwin needed only a closing 
round of par-72 in gusty winds to 
capture the $100,000 first prize 
and end his 15-month victory 
drought with the 17th triumph of 
his career.

tying an 
it still de-

CORNING, N.Y. — Patti Rizzo 
his first victory this year on Afell one stroke short of 
28-race NASCAR circuit, justorLPGA scoring record, but 
day after he won $200,000 fcheated Jane Grafter by a stroke 
winning The Winston, a race ippnday in the $250,000 LPGA 
_______ ______________________________ fi ning Classic golf tournament.

Back by Popular Demand! 
Students. Faculty. Staff.

Now get big savings on 
Texas Instruments Portable 

Professional Computer.

The TI Portable Professional Com
puter is every bit as powerful as the 
desktop TI Professional Computer — 
ideal for college and on into your ca
reer.

It's identical to it in every way ex 
cept size: 128K bytes of RAM, ex
pandable to 768K. Five expansion 
slots. Room for one or two floppy 
diskette drives. Or move all the 
way up to a 10 megabyte Winches
ter hard disk.
Portable Professional Computer

You get the superior keyboard. High res
olution graphics. Greater expansion 

flexibility.
You gain: In portability. In conve

nience. You can lock it in your closet 
when you go out. Take it home on se

mester break. Take it to the lab if you 
need to. Or have it all the time 
right on your desk. You won't find 

this much power and value anywhere at 
such an economical price.
PRINTER (WITH COMPUTER PURCHASE)

MEMORY
SIZE

FLOPPY
DRIVES

10MB
WINCHESTER

COLOR MONITOR

SUG.
RETAIL

SPECIAL
PRICE

128K ONE ... $2,895 $1,345

128K TWO ... $3,295 $1,495

256K TWO ... $3,465 $1,595

256K* ONE ONE $4,910 $2,295

*This system includes 3 plan graphics and 
getting started tutorial.

855 350.00

Software
DESCRIPTION SUG.

RETAIL
SPECIAL

PRICE
MS-DOS 2.1 $75.00 $45.00
MS-BASIC $40.00 $24.00
MS-COBOL $750.00 $450.00
MS-PASCAL $300.00 $180.00
MS-FORTRAN $500.00 $300.00
MULTIPLAN $250.00 $150.00

EASYWR1TER11 SYSTEM $395.00 $237.00

Texas A&M 
motion. To get
Texas Instruments building in College Station at 3801 Harvey Road. Bring your University 
personal identification, along with a money order or certified check for the amount of your purchase plus 
5.125% sales tax.

Don't wait. Supplies are limited. Offer ends June 28,1985.
SALE will be conducted on Tues. & Thursday during the hours of 10:30-1:30 and 3:00-6:00.

*
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* Be a Star! Advertise in The Battalion 845-2611 '■*
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